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witted that he he ad five
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jewelry and Invented the bold-up.

Sity Moplbas, IgO-rant, rebe-
lous natives, of a mall a ty

, "'Sla-toIndia, were tr .ang a
Ltish prison. Thomsas A. EdiUM

was traveling from Now Jersey to
visit Henry 1or at Detroit. MW
Moplahwere packed ..ine car.
Somneone had carelessly pointed the
wire screen ventilators, shutting
out air. The miserable
were found dead of a focsaon,

bitten and torn each other
dyningfury.

Edieon traveled in Henry Fot's
prtvte crmanentie coach of

reached Detro twit deia nurbe
Ih M ,i ond the car was

~dto Dearborn, almost to
'front door. There a limon-
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TAX P

BILL ITO BE
PRESENTED
1[X E[KNET WEEK
Congressman Vok t% Sponsor
Moassue In Congress Sased

"Mn Canada Pla.
NE 'ORE, Dem. -,. n w-
ed he by asm operation a h

in Vanada that Cmstuise.

b eg1W WiSt
1a*Wteph Heardt, 0lens to intre-
-. ahi framed al=g VWailar

lihee in tMe Amersen COngreMM at
Wahigaoa next week,

WI..en tra senrd.
The bsngrevsman made this knewn

when tbW tax party arrived here this
morning from Ottawa.

"rwo4hirdu of the fortyeS n-m
gressmen who went to Cana are un.
tqutvooay in favor of a malee tax.eie other third are non-commit-

Tn e Hear gu s, who went to
Canada to study at clome rangei the
WorkIW of the sale tax, loft Otawa
last t on their Pullman special.

oteo the party returning to
to will reach the Capital this

It b not of the cold. statisticalbtsf theee men are thinking as thor
speed back to Washington; rather are
they thinking et the lessons the trip
ait of these Is the realisation

that the heart of America and the
heart of Canaa beat an one, and
mscond, that in so far as taxation
In ono ned, America In mstll ivng
i |-a child's l.
DWMbr leaving Ottawa the delega-

tion was entertained at a farewell
luncheon in the Chateau Laurier,
and during that feast roinent
men in social and pltic life in
the Dominion dropped in for an in-
formal word of fellowship.
Among qesm were Sir JTames

Luhead. acting prime minister;y Green, presdent of the
Ottawa board of trade; Hfector IL
Carruthers, secretary of the board
of trade, and Commmmlogmr Bread-
ner, "father of the sales tax."

strng asW Farewel.
Congressman S1trong of Kansas

summed u for the Americans the
spirit of the Canadian farewell.

ja
veorythin look ellow tothe

eye. are clear and so are ours now.
I believe in the males tax. Hereafter

old tax reports in Washingtn whc
seem to be based on the theory
that it ain't nood topme
Congremmman Lester olof

Brooklyn, chairman of the Hearst
party, addressed the dinerm. He maid

estbihda preednt inIformalIn
tornational relations. It in meet that
we should live In unity. We are of the
same language and the same race.
When you visIt us you come to a
friendly people, who have shared with

wilderneso, an of ceatig ascheme
of civilisatlon on the great North
Amer'iean continent.

"It, therefore, doe. not seem uan.
toward that the elected represents-
tivs of the United State. should seek

whichb reasn of the world war, arp
shared by' both nations.-

"It was a revelation to hear your
retailer, your banker, obbes n

be taxed thy preferred this 'pain.
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MORHSEDENED
PERMISSIONTO
.DELAYRETURN

Financier Asks Thirty Days
Grace, But Daugherty insist

He Come Back.
1r 2se06s6sena News mee.

Attorney General Daugherty today
sent a message to Charles W. Morse.
tinancier, who*e presence in this
countrtj Is desired In connection with
an investigation of his dealing. with
the United Stakes S1hipping Board.
drectiug him to return to the United
8tates on the steamer Paris. sailing
from france on December S.
The Attorney General also sent a

message to the American ambamma-
dor In Paris to take st"p to e
that More returned on the Paris.
This action we taken after Mor

had cabled the Attorney General for

Morss cablegram to the Depart-
ment of Justice. In which he aked
to be allowed to sail from Havre,.
France, on January 6, was not made
public by the Attorney General.
More sough to have Instructon

can embas at Prswhich would

a delay.-
The sugestion was promptl re-

tween State Department. Department
(Continued on Page 2, Column 5.)

BELLAMY STORER RECEIVED
IN AUDIENCE BY POPE

Bellm Store, of Cincinnati. wh

in a cotroey wth Teodr
Rooeet while the later was Prs
ence by Pope today.

-Th ek 'tac-eight ee-

ml the eer of the raino by the
wedrbeek is free with The Wash-

-.,tee tome.....
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FARST S
VERTED
NEW PACT-
IN OIENT
PROPOSED

Hqesg., Safur, and Kato C.
for on "OaGentmen's Agree.
ment" to Repleoe Mlan*..
by oo m I. IOLM

Core. p.ps tia the.. s.. -

lap..mg dann , dblis ga

se~s -....f
~a.ta..,su..

..d einiwse ae

oe a nd AtMwtsbadi. Brnis adka .rre.

frank de-scusni of the whole lmattr.
themsubstane of which has been

nabled to Londo and 'Tkyo for re-
riew.

mad,"a rits spokesa said."It marks the eond important
phase of t h 8ofr s Tefrt

rufhee slubmitted him naval pro-

reached, and the t wil cose
when a definite ann cement ws
madle some time later.!"
It was 1aited the nasure -af the

pr will r consider-
aWe studyb the cbe at Lon-
Son and okyo and that at least a
week. probably two week., must

ma betwoe the governments con-
can take a definite tion.

Ilffewts Fathers Propsas.
The proposals that wer made at

Last nights session of the "Big Three"
.,e understood to have been advanoed
by Mr. Balfour. on behalf of Orea"
Britain. Publicly and privately. Mr.
Balfour and other spokesmen'for the
British, have indicated their willing-
ness froa the start of the conferen.e
to renounce the alliance if these is an
acceptable substitute forthcoming In
the shape of a tripartite agrement
which would bring In the United
States.
According to Japanese sources.

Baron Kato indicated Japan's com-

"ErDlour"*op'o.sbten.'in'ated
tha an' ageement" In oter words.

Bao aeI ad ae refere to

areeent in the mner in which te

of Nation.
Might Incl.de Frnes.

There was some discussion of ex-

nce Fra$noe adpsitItaly,but
reither French nor Italiak spokesmen
weore present and the matter wasn not
gone into at length, according to re-

arn Kato Is said to have further

otlined, Japa ould not accet the
naval ratio of 5-5-3, laid down in the

thav pointed o t that h ratio of
(Continued on Page 17, Column 5.)
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Wtman Juror Holds Out foi
Conviction--4eal V ~rio

Seems Ukely.
y ELIB X. MAETDf,
toinmmmlm s O"W.

8AN M"CO . DW

EL the edas ,lheuea
aaimata from the Jur roe .
which seven m- and five es
deliberated ftve hoWr. last nIght a
their verdict in the manslaughte
trial of the famous film comedm
for the death of Virginia Rapp
are correct, the Jury stood elee
to oe for acquittal on the la
ballot, taken Just before Judge Lon
derback ordered them locked us fo
the night at 11 e'clock.

Woman Ms Out.
And the same represnted the real,

citrant juror was a women.
At 11:30, BaIliff Harry McGoven

took the jury to their rooms at th
Mana Hotel and loeked them up Om
the night. This put an end to deflt
eratlon. because of the separation e

the jurors. They will retuin to th
juryroom for further deUberation at 1
o'clock this morning.
There is- every indicatien that Judw

Louderback intends to keep the juri
out until a verdict Is returned. If i
verdict is reached after noon today. I
will have to be returned as a seale
verdict, which cannot be opened untl
Monday marning at 10 o'clock unde
the law. The jury can. however
rng in f verdict and be dischare

at any tim Saturday or Sunday the)
Judge Louderback convenes court fo
the purpose.

U'e seems Report.
Assistant District Attorney Miltol

UrRer frankly meuted the reports tka
jury ytoad11 to I for acquittal.
On the other hand, the defense ae

erly credited the report and exprese
the belief that a verdict in their favo
would result after a few more hours
deliberation.
The case went to the jury yeetez

day afternoon at 4:15. The jury oI
eanised by electing August Frtse a
foreman. A test ballot wan taken, and
according to reports, stood 10 to 2 to
acquittal. This statue continued o1
th net bellot. and at 1:5 the jur

important question. "When do w
eat?"

taken to dinra clock. and
(Continued on Page 17, Column 3.)

JUSTICE KILLS BANDIT
AFTER BANK ROBBER'

MINNEAPOIE8, Dec. 2.--Aft.
holding up the Security State Bank s
Robblnsdale, a suburb, an unidentifle

taPeace V. D. Crandal while h
was attempting to escape late yeeten

Thse man entered the bank masked
and brandishing a pistol ordered tw
bank employe to hol up thi hande
money.

is .euiatInTb. Wai..
T.. t..arre.

IHE (

eedom
The ltS.

years old,
body MAtto

pleces and
the pieces put
into a wash
boiler in a

house in
Chicago.

Mrs. Rahel
Penses, who
was found
daid in the
same house,

is believed to

have killed
the child and
committwI
suicide.

AFINTY,' SA
Seriously ill at his home wi

ICongressman Henry D. Flood
Mrs. A. L Humes, will not be
in Justice Stafford's court Mo
in the Graham-Hrunes $500,
today.
Congreman Floe las be-n eon-

fined to his bed far several weeks.
and, according to physlciana, It will
be s.a'Ue before In es to
leave his hoe at 1123 Now NaMP-
shire avenue northwest.
As a result of his IMness, counsel

for Auguuvas L. Hums. defendant,
consisting of Wilton J. Lambert.
Rudolph Yeatmen. and M. N. Harby,
of New York, have saved notice on
Daniel T. Wright. counsel for Ora-
ham, that a deposition will be taken
from Mr. Flood late this afternoon.
Thus a courtroom scene, attended
by attorneys for both side, and a
court reporter, will be staged at Mr.

L Flooas home this afternoon. The
L deposition will then be read. to the
jury cn Monday.

Mrs. Viend eM mtad.
Congressman Flood was to have

I followed his wife on the witness
t stand Mr. Flood's testimony closed
r Thursday afternein's 0s0ion, when
the case Ras put ove until Monday,
yesterday and today being motion
Sdays in otber case.

Mr. Floods estimony. it id
thought. will. to a great degfree.
bear out Mrs' Flood's statements it
court Thursday that Graham sought
the aid of her husband In getting a
"bombproof Job" in the navy to es-
cape the draft, that several ffort

get Graham to go to wor bt that

hItristhothat Mr. Flood almo
(Continued on Page 17. Clumn 6.)

Complete Words
and Music

OF

"Dreamy Dream
Girl"

A LILTING BENTIMENTAL
BALLAD

a Written by
WALLACE GARDNER

-and
GEORGAE E. JOHNSON

Will De One of the Myriad
Features of

The Washington
Times

STOMORROW MORNING

MarwaetC-

d

LHAM CAi4Sj
rS Ms noD
th a severe case of bronchitis,
of Virginia, brother-in-law of
able to take the witness stand
nday to testify for the defense
)00 love suit, it was learned

D. C. DRINKING WATER LIKE
BURGUNDY, SAYS SRIAND

PARIB. Dec. 3.-Amerlan prohi-
bition Is not so bad, soording to
Premier Briand today. When the
premier was asked what he thought
of the American "dry law" he re
plied:

"Conditions are different from
what I supposed they wouM be. I
do not know If it was done out of
courtesy for me. but I drank watersometmes that reminded me .f
Bordeau and sometimes I actualla
thought I was drinking BwgundY.It may be that my inmgination belPd
me. however."

COLORED . 0. P. LEADER
COWERS WITH HARDINO

Henry lincoln Johnson. negro A&'
pubican leader

s' 'eorgla. wh.
nomination for Recorder ot Deeds In
the District of Columbia recently was
;W by the Senate, eened at the

House today and confered with
the President. He saM it was merely
a "jolliflcation" conference over the
sfoceses of the presenrAdministration.
Johnw saMid he offered no protest

over his defar in the Senate.
H. assured the President that the

r~egro vote In the South wUi be strong
for the Republican party.
" LOVE GAUGE'' INVENTED

BY BRITISH SCIENTIST
WLNDoN. Dec. 2.-A psych-gal-

vanlo instrument has just been In-
vented by a seientist connected with
te Maudsley Hospital for testing true

Demonstratlone show the instae-
mont will register such aetirns s
fear, happiness. and affection, and
will reveal If love Is real or only
feigned.

SPAIN HEARS BAD NEWS
FROM WAR IN MOROCCO

MADRID, Dec. 2.-Rumors that
news of the utmost gravity had been
received from the Moroccan theater
of war were In circulation here to-
day.
The minister of war paid an urgent

visit to King Alfonso.

Asn ea ked todofe~
meswW maeaots atapin

Hurst
theM

GiN FRIC ~
PRELUDE
Ti SUIiI
aObsusof Wo MWe-

- bersof ongress.
The saisiul attempt of Miss

afta Halt, retty twenty-three-
yesrld actress playing the "God-
dess of Love" in the hw
"Meca," was preceded Wednes-
day night by a "party" In ese of
Washington's mot premlsaent
downtown hotels, It was allegid
today.

Miss Hall, Miss Susanne Ron-
qnard, a ister actress, and two
United States Senators attended
the Jamberes, it is said. Mem-
bers of tkb cast of "Mecca" de-
clare gin cocktails were.

s.d.
Hospital today

WseenMitb
see Te ameumase brouka.

o the hsptal -after she fwafowet
1:111nte grains *I Verona WAd twa
bishloride g snaery tablets In her
divesng room at Poll's Theater'Thurx-
day afternoon. She sali yesterday she
"wanted to kill herself."

Details of the party are belra
"hushed up." Members of the cast of
the show are following the Instructions
of John J. Dillon. manager of the com-

pany, to "say nothing."
However, several members of Jae

east took the liberty of making state-
meats. They declare she did not at-
tempt suicide; that she was taken to

the hospital suffering from the effects
of "bad liquor." Miss Hall admittenl
in the hospital that she "wanted to
kill herself."

..a=se Net Haiwa.
The names of the Senators who at

tended the party were kept secret. It
is samid that Miss Hall and Miss Ren-
nard. In discussing the jamboree. only
divulged the tact that they were out
with two Senators.
The party at the hotel was fqllowa&

Thursday afternoon by a heated row
between Miss Hall and Miss Rennard.
The row, which resulted In the tein-
parary breaking of a long and clos-
friendeship between the two actresses.
was wamd to be the dire, t cause for Miss
Halls attempt at suicide.
Sncs the pretty Goddess of Love.

who In 1920 was declared to be the
mest perfect formed woman in the
State of New York. attempted to take
her life, every effort has been made
to hush up the story in back of the
attempted suicme.

Bitter Argument.
The controversy betwyeen the two

actresses took place shortly before
the matinee Thursday. While the
enuse for the heated argument was
not ascribed, It was said that the
two girl, were so bitter in their e-
nunclation of each other that their
voices could be heard all ever the
back stage. When the matinee start-
ed both appeared for their parts, but

Te bekng of th rendshp left
Miss Hall heartbroken. It Is saMd.
While sh pperdIn her part, a

ple who knew her declared thst Medid not gO on the stage In her usual

medElyafter her act, Miss
Nail went direct to her room. A few

d~rheard cries from the room. Mim
Rensard was called and found Mts
NaB on the floor mgaping for breath.
An ambulance was called and the me-

teswas rushed to Emergency Hoe-

O'h....ants Wham.
Retdattempts o ltiIand

-y t s~on i

astuiPae


